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Sow
" tmm Vik Band Leads Way as SHS'ers Start Victory Parade Portlands Lose

wondered Saturday night at Eugene as the five "all-stat- e"

cage stalwarts strolled ' forth to receive their accolades, Just who
among them would graduate Into collegiate ranks to take the places
of those who have gone before them. Some mighty playing and
coaching collegiate basketeers of "all-stat- e" prep vintage have come
down the Dike since the beginning in. 1819. There were Slats Gill,
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Vik Banquet
Due Friday

. Salem's newly-crown- ed state
champion basketbaUers -- willget a big and official tribato
Friday night at the Chamber
of Commerce when the Salem
Breakfast dab win come forth
with a 4:30 dinner and an
appropriate accompanying pro-
gram.

Coach Harold Hank and his
hoopers win, of coarse, be the
principal honor guests bat
special Invitations have also
gone ant to aU former Ylking
aU-state- rs.

Also honor gnesls daring the
evening win be the Willamette
Beareats, champions of the
Northwest Conference, and
Coach Johnny Lewis.

Johnny Carpenter, widely
known Portland epertoastor,
wIU bo mala speaker of the
evening. Brace WHname win
bo aaaater of ceremonies and
Howard Maple Is general chair-
man of the event

Tickets, priced at 6IM; wd
go on sale to the pablle today
at Maples Sports store.

Howard Hobson, Red Ridings and
Jean Eberhart who cams on as
coaches, and Ed Lewis, Swede
Westergren, Skeet O'ConneU, Wal--
ly Palmberg, Bob Bergstrom, Ted
Sarpola, Bobby Anet, Laddie Gale,
Lew Beck, Stan Williamson, Jim
Bartelt, Tommy Holman, Leo
Grosjacques, Paul Sowers, Cliff
Crandall, Will Urban, Bob Lavy
and Dick Ballantyne, to name most
of them, who have made their
marks in collegiate playing Tanks.
Of the five selected at Eugene
Saturday Salem's Daryl Girod
and Doug Rogers, Central Catho-
lic's Bob Altenhofen, LaGrande's

. Bill West and i Jefferson's Ron
Fundingsland it will be interest
ing to see Just how- - they progress
In the next few years. Top pros
pect of all at present must be
Altenhofen, an extremely well de-
veloped --lad for his IS rears. He's

i
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above leading the way as a downtown parade was la the first stages
af formation. A special assembly and a school dance were also part of

Monday Is ardlnarlly another stndy day this time ef year far students
ef talem high school bat yeaterday books ware aU bat forgotten as
both staaeats and faculty aagagad la a day-lon- g eelebratloa ef
the Tlkinga ettnch of the Itate ytoshethen crown gatarday night at
Xageae. The IHg band, complete with dram majorettes is shewn

uie celebration honoring the vtetorieas vikings who racked ap state

Truman, 0Tley Mix Tonight
only a:sophomore, but stands at BOB ALTENHOFEN

--4 already. He has marvelous reflexes for his ingredients and could
without question blossom one day as a terrific courtster . . . We
eouldnjt-hel- p wishing, when tired, tousled-haire- d Rogers was called
for his bow, that his dad, the late Forester Nels Rogers, could have
been there. Nels took a great interest in Doug all through his high
school athletics, followed the games personally when he could and
was a fine booster not only for Doug but for the other kids who
played as well. Nels would have been the proudest man In the
pavilion Saturday night And rightly so, for Doug earned every
bit of the recognition he got . . .

YonH never convince George Dwyer, proprietor f the pepa-l- ar

night spa. that the world Is becoming soore hostile. He says
the last St Patrick's Day was the first la years he hasn't been
bopped en the nose by tome Irlsher, begorra ...

JoetkeVs 'Shot q Century Well Aimed
Ralph Joeckel's "shot of the century", as they now call it m

Los Angeles after watching him fire that 65-foo- tcr to beat W8C in
the first game of, the PCC playoffs, wasnt a phoney after alL We
have seen "magic eye" photos of the entire play In the Los Angeles
Examiner. Joeckel captured the rebound after WSCs Ted Tappe had
shot and missed, dribbled upcourt, glanced at the clock to see how
much time was left, took aim and let fly with a one-ha- nd push shot.
The ball cascaded off the backboard and smack into the basket Just
before the gun popped. It had been reported that Joeckel grabbed
the ball and threw it blindly . . . Speaking of Tappe, rumors flitted
all around the recent state cage tourney at Seattle that both he and
Gene Conley already , have signed pro baseball pacts, Some of 'em
even got as far south as Eugene's McArthur court ...

You Can't Believe it at First, Look Again
'

See where BUI Malllgan has cooked aa epsaleg day
doable header afternoon and night for hie Beaver Yaagka

. street debet April 4 with Oakland. Mebbo Bill waste those after-
noon patrons, who won't believe Jeat hew bad off the Berea are
at first peek, to cease back for a second look that night. At
another adnusslen fee of coarse ...
winners la the Coast loop this time, what with 266 gi
achedale. Bat please tell aa hew some of these aid
going to hold ap that long? ... Hew to pay plenty of yei
trainlag freight? Jast play Cleveland at Eaa Fraackee. The teak
did the ether day and larod 15,004 caoteiers for a new afl-Mn- oe

attendance high la the park. The Beavers were playhag the rh-ra-h
boys of U of Scuthcra Cal the aaaat day. And ailHaa beat,

Incidentally .' . v i
' t-

Big League Grapefruit Tilts wt O-C- Uy Station
You may have trouble picking it up on your set. but the Oreex

Matchmaker Bit a a Owen's
foar-mat- ch mat card eeeaea forth
al the armory tonight with the

! LEX QBABUt
Baa score to settle.

Haady Andy vs.
Jack 0Biley ttOe
scrap an top. This
Us aaeta af the casHsmsal far

bat the real
tong brawl Is apt to

be the ap speiiel ha
Lea (Ptte Driver) Wal

Beavers Down

Padres, 11-- 5 A

PTVXasmiL Calif-- March 20.
- The Portland Beavaya, who

d lost six straight games, clout
ed out aa 11-- 4 Pacue Coast league
exhibition game victory ever ian
Diego today. .

Lmu Marauea. Portland center
fielder, shammed out a double and
a triple fat three tknee ap. Zx-Pa- dra

Johnny JUtchay homered
for the Beavers la the second In
ning. ... ,.. : .

aaa Dtego plays Los angolas at
its Ontario training camp tomor-
row. Manager Dal Baker named
John Marghat former Western
International leaguer, and Tom
Klpp to pitch against the Angels.

VfflemalnTopt GaTilan!
MONTSXAL, March 10 -(-JP)-

Bebert Vlllomaia, French mlddle-weig- ht

eeatendor, tonight waa a
19-rna- nd doeteion aver Kid Oavi

ce Cabe,

aXOSDriOIf FJfDg DULLS
POMPTON LAXZS, March 1-0-

Champion Bay
Robinson flalahed training today
for his non-tit- le ton rounder with
George Costnor la Philadelphia
Wednesday night

The camp weighed ill after nls
workout which Included four
rounds of boxing.

radio station, through a neup of
oadcasting Co-- Is airing play-by-pl- ay

!

off lefthander Xddio Vord. a rookie
up aront Blnghamton. N.Y. Duano Pil-lot-to

CjiMmiUp: for tho Now Yorkcn.
Cliff Map and Jack Jensen hit

bomeri Jor the Yankees.

SARATOOA. ria-- March SO tA3
Tbo hvy httttng Boaton Bad Sokwro hanttod to throe acattorod bus to-
day by tttak Valk and tboh-ol- d play-
mate Mickey Barrts oa tho Waihlnftonaonatoro toiaod an 0-- 4 verdict m a
pro-oeoa- enhHmion. -

WBST PALM bxacx. ru March
w . IA") UM nrjaato and rookie
runt bonder M arry Byrd limited tbo
MemiuUaChlcki I ef the Snuthw aaao
datton to throo kite today aa the Phu-adelp- hU

Athlettee won their fifth on

tamo SB sovoa atar&Tl.
ruxxKBToir. March SO

jat-)- catena y beHettweaoano rune, a ana a
y for

bo deaeafcM
Aeleo Algols t--L

- ? QUakxvwa voundod
hasL84r e U t n i oh
Sourib and sUih pi' 1 jaah

hjo oarr ' aaoro tfcaa iitlwt. l&ea
h M m m a fee wajt" a COgot

PiO WtO f 'f. Bob 1 r 1 tho
a. ci hsi, 3v4.qioLS. ty qui no war coon 4rBmM.

bubs Ayr em
Loo Aa otj o PleiZi Coartlea me I Kf a
mm a

latoL'

savv " Wm a. aww Mrmu aaWaia, siajai iva rr ana

ethers,
round

(rW ilea V i J oaafHeStt-an-

.a hnr fV y OS 4e fC Lon5t e erofitfd aTnltdtipiJi
it- - oa, ii to 4. tt waa the I ecbirdV
fnin 9TApVf Cxw dr--

SaaBtpDrTOK, tla, March BO fAP)
Ikce4 cafe araut by wild rHaftiar.
thoHloetoa Bcav.a tody r4 thetf
oraath snop-nj-vo autto-- f 4 tibtuon

baS amo, boyntg to toe Cunnanan
TrlbaT kttdors leaned M baaos on

beUe to ail tbo Bedo who weeo outbit
li-- t. Thofiraaee ledT--e after atvo kn-Bt- fs

only to haw tho Oodf rebound

OSC Coaches
To Visit Here

Ton members ef the Oregon
Stato football coaching staff will
be oa hand Thursday night at the
hiah school auditorium when the
Salem' 60-Sta- ter club, branch of
the OSC ahzm group, Invites sen-
iors from surrounding valley high
schools to a program designed to
acquaint ahem with the Beaver
school.

Head Cosch Kip Taylor wd be
there. So will Assistants Len
Younce, Hal . Moo and Pete and
--Bump" Elliott. -

Fete zmott will give a running
commentary while movies of 1946
OSC grid games are ehown.

The program starts at 8 o clock.

Saturday Shift
For Shrine Tilt

SAN FRANCISCO, March
Director William

M. Coffman announced today this
year's East-We- st charity football
game will be played here, Satur-
day, Dec. 30. The date Is being ad-

vanced this year, as last, Coffman
said, to permit the players and
coaches to see the Rose Bowl con-
test, Jan. 1, 1951. The East-We- st

classic usually la held on New
Year's day.

SBC 'Minutemen' to Help

In 2nd Round
Kansas Capers Stop
Bradford Gang 78-6-0

DENVER, March 2(K$VTeamg
from Washington, Kansas, Iowa,
Wyoming and Montana moved a- -

step forward In the National AA.
U. basketball tournament today.

This was the second day of
tourney competition In the city
auditorium. The meet winds no
Saturday night

The Spokane, Wash, Inland -

DENVER, March Them

Phillips Oilers, opening a cam-
paign to regain the National AAD 1

basketball championship, blasted
the Cedar Palis. la Antvets from
the meet tonight, 22-3- 5. The Oilers
held the title six years before los-
ing it to Oakland, Calif, last year.

Empire team opened today's test

slate with a 64--89 victory
over Dallas (Hooker-Vandegrif- f).

The north westerners had to coma
from behind with less than three
minutes to play for the win. Jack
Perrault and Dick Luft sinking the
cuncne

Hcsston, Kans. (King Motors)'
strengthened by two Emporia
State college players, ran Port- - '

land. Ore, (Bradford Clothiers) '

ragged In a 76--60 decision. This '

was a second round fray.
Sioux City. Iowa (Jamcos)

clung to a slight lead most of the
way to a 60--55 triumph over War--
rensbuTg, Mo (Riggles Plaza
Bowl) in another second round
game. r , ....

Breaking a 44--44 tie In the final
two minutes. Billings."' Mo nL
(Stockmen) ousted a stubborn
Oklahoma Baptist university quin
tet, 47 to 44. Bill Crtallc shot thf
tie-brea- goal - and Don '
Schwend added a free throw.

Ed Varden scored 26 points ao
Laramie, Wyo. (Juster Bar) wal-
loped Amarillo, Texas (Graham:
Hoeme) 82 to 66. . '

The Houston Texas Oilers beat
Seattle university 67-- 68 In a sec-
ond round game.

Clarence Brannum, Kansas
State collegiate star last season.
ruined the show far Seattle. Tho)
team from Washington was nurs-
ing a 82--82 lead with two minuted
to go when Brannum whipped ia
and stole the ball, dribbled dowS
court and hit the basket with S
drive-l- a shot. -

Then his team-ma- te Warren
Swltser Iced It for the Texans with

field goal and a free throw.
Sparked by several Nebraska U.

varsity players, ' Lincoln, Neb,
Met Service) eliminated Daytoa,, (National Cash Register) 81

68. . ,
The Arkansas State Teachers

didn't give Hastings, Nebr cede
lege a chance to make a game el
it as they downed 'the Hastingt
quintet 76 to 86. Lyle Mlddletc
of Arkansas was high scorer wit
21 points.

Nebraska Wealyaa and Colorado .

college played on even terms the
first half. Delbert Miller started- - :
connecting in the second half and
made 17 points to power the No--.

braskana to a 72-- 69 first round
victory.

The fourth. - seeded Denver '

Chevrolets, first seeded team to
play, won as expected over the
Shearer Motors of St. Louis, 86-2- 8. -

r aBBHanoHoamaaBBaaonaaBaaanBMBnB

Purdue Relays
Set Saturday

LAFAYETTE, InL, March 20-UP- y-A

field of at least' 300 ath-let-oe

will hammer at records In
15 events of Purdue university's
eighth annual relays -- next Satur-
day and probably will 'crack at
least three of them. ,

Squads from 26 colleges and
universities had been entered to-
day and about a half-doz-en others
were expected with postmarks be--'
fort last Friday midnight 'a dead
line.

Don Gehrman of Wisconsin will
be one of the record-breaki- ng pos-

sibilities In the special 1,000-ya- rd

run of the university division. '

Don Lax of Illinois also has been
consistently over tho pole vault
record of 14 feet, 14 Inches he set
last year. Be Is tli"Wtrn Con-
ference indoor and Illinois Tech
Relays champ. . s

CBISOX BLANK SEALS
SAN FRANCISCO, March 30 --

(AV The Chicago White Sox per-
formed flawlessly tonight to score
a 6--0 exhibition baseball victory
over the San Francisco Seals of
the Pacific Coast league. 1

The American leaguers pummel- -.

ed San Francisco starter Al Lien
for five runs on 10 hits during
the five Innings he worked, pick-
ed up another hit off Elmer Sin-

gleton and played errorless ball

the drive Salem Breakfast dab
"MlnBtemen" have been enlisted.
They will operate en downtown
streets Friday, with prises to the
aaes selling the most drive tick-
ets. Ticket booths will also be lo-

cated at strategic earners.
The tickets come In two cate-

gories 26 ones which admit
the holder to all 'Cat sports
events next season and those
selling for 816 which admit the
bearer to Willamette's five heme
grid gamee next campaign.

Tickets for the Friday aeon
lancbeen are aa sale at Maples.
As advertisement far the "Buy a
Balb campaign, a papier snacha
model of Bask field and the sta-
dium will be ta display la the
Maples window-- -
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Should be a petrel of 26- -

sen arc
sr spring

soma sort with the
accounts of Tlooida

Boxcden Win

National Indoor Tennis ehampton- -

the women's singles also was fill-
ed with second seeded Miss Althoa
Gibson, -old Florida A.
and u. student, leading the way.
Into the round of eight

Dc& Firs
Ladies league results last sight

at I and t Bowling courts: gerre-Ur-g- elf

Laundry t, Memorial Hos-
pital 1; Meyer Lumber I. Xubb'f
Real Estate 1; Master Bread 4,
Ladd and Bush bank 0; Randle
Oil 4. Highland Market 6. Meyer!
Lumber had ton team teriee ana
feme with 1961 end 661, Marr
Pollnskl's 466 for KUbb'f was top

of the Pie

tsacra aasa m year elaasanie or
why M issvs saaart to be besshtg
an prep athletlea j .

' Baa CkmmelL ear predseemer
here ahoali coma in for seme ef
the Ylks victory glory, peestbly.
And geah knows there was
plenty ef same areaad the 14th

D streets sector Monday,
helped root the galoms to

their last stato Clle hack la 1946.
He has been gone almost since
then. Bat ho waa present at Ka
gene gaasrday night palling last
aa hard far H. Hank A Co. aa ha
did 16 years provtoenly . . . . .

Only two toarney teams play
ft eeanl ffrfrmt fa the toarney

italeam and Fred Oabern't Oar
aJSa

1

Hck and Lea Orabla.
Wattlck proved his right to

stardom hare last week when he
apeet Frank gtojack la thdr
aaalner. Hew long hell stay there
Is another thing, as OraMe, ana
af the very beet operators ta the
Junior heavy ranks, has been
longing for a crack at the barly
reaghian. It waa twa months age
la Portland that WaUlek par-peee- ly

wrecked one lof arable's
rases, tearing theU ligaments
thoreia and sidelining Leo ever
since. This grange Is booked for
Portland also, bat Owen Instal-
led M here first Orablo Is now
back in top shape and right aa-xto- aa

to tangle with WaUlek
again,

Popular Trnman has been
angling for a ttghtheavy title ge
with OlWcy bat was denied by
the local ssmnilsslsn aatn the
Aaaote tomgbie has appertantty
to take off
age. Bath are very fast and
tricky matadors.

twa single-fa-ll preumet
Banna MoDoasld vs. Karl Aray
and Olea Dettoa vs. 1Bala Ktoar.
Harry FJoatt wffl referee.

Seeded Pro Ace$
Advance, Tourney

PH1ZJJFXPHIA, March S6-0- P)

-- Seeded stars hardly worked ap a
sweat tesdght in advancing to the
anartor final round af the as send
$19,666 Pluladclpala Ia aire r
World PrafisslsBBl Indoor Tennis

Frankle Parker, Frank
ofaoe (Paacka)

teeehsd the rommd af eight la aha
sinrlts matohea.

The top sssdsd donbloe team ef
Jack Bremer, present pro

and Bobby Klgix, af
Joe eeeced a straight sot

victory aver the New York pair
af John Nomdy and Ytanle Bisk-sra- e,

6--L 6--2. to reach the semi-
final reand ef fhe deables.

la the atngtos Parker defeated
Bebert (Jaator) Stabba, af Miami.
6--L 6--L Kevaes averpewered
Jlaasar Bvert Pert laWUrdale,
6--L 6-- 6. Sagara eliminated Jea
Whalen, Terda Beach, Fla, 6--8,

6--8.

ANTTTnNO CAN HAPPXN
. St. JOSSPH, 11a, laarck ta-- P)

aautatng can havoca m
the en's NsXienal AAD baa--

ameat which Is aa- -
folding here for the 22nd oeaaooa- -

ro year.
Thai was proven tonight
Late In the 11th game ef today

aauule sflJrim srstea
m a sleepy tenet .

"At the free throw Una Is

tt roallr wasn't It
Mona Hants af tan Denver.

Cote, nadscaottea.

CoS2aXaClAl7l '
SurslT (S) P. Stettlor 474:

fasdrlo 400. C. Stotuor 014. KitanUQor
IO. faldoB 047foaator Kadlo (ft) Cady
07. Duirus 020. Wihaoy SM, Bolton 42,

Morrts 404.
ad (3) Uattson 440. Prlom

424. Powall 48. rannor
a). Knights of Cbhunbua (1) link 4U.

Starr Foods (1) Arahart 487, Allen

41. Frank 07t O. Kerr 117. Bentson

cholsons Ins. (0) Wilton 403. Card- -
iilOuiui tM. MO. Me--

Cluafcoy Bfti. Onrals Vpod Cars (2) B
UCUrr IUl rb,,M

071, Or 44.'
Marion ' Crcamar m Kanron 102

OaTbTlnel47.akar 442. Cevejwbrt
azv, nunc su. Walton Brown (1) Porry

57. Biar 0, Aldorta 427, Suae letKiehooiis.
oarioa-OHot- Uor Supply

gento Ooldlos of

St M.

B3gh 2nd. iMala --MaClmhay SM.

COXMnCXAX.
Sound Coon. Co. (it Bud Straw 00.MUleTill. Camtt 442. Bob Straw uSi

Sunmonds 209, Baylor 894. VaUor Oil
It) Dtlh 42S, Boone 441, Vestal 0M,
Lain flee. War Oil.

SUk Mayor Laabr. ff) Barber 420.
Bacon SOS. Bhtpaaaa 445. Btaiaka 444.
iacy Ota. jioranaa vonac (1) Laroan
48L Cardner 441, Borr 442, Gola 424,
wutoa 490.

Bod Gun (9) Pokar 424. mtrcn
940. DaBow 082. Millar 420. Melllnay
Ssa. Mull 247. Woodbum i (2) Pord 032.
Auatln 470, Stoole OitV Deagm 404,
men 838.

KALLETS (1) Thompaon 814. John--
aon ass, xnurman mt, oaum 1

Cuno 090. The Jewel Box (I)
82t Perry 483. Arahart 420. White 428,
waus ow7.

- High team sarlas Woodburn 2S7S,
Hian Mom amo wooaoum ass.
Higa inc. Laraaa SO0.

fruit league games daily. The station can be found around the 1200
mark on the dial and games have been heard around 11 am. each
day. We heard part of a Clney-Detr- olt clash late last week ... Not
much mention was made of It during - the Eugene toumsiasnt, but
there were those there from the Corvallis sector who were hoping
that next year's classic will be held in the new GUI Coliseum. Not
that the U or Oregon arj Eugene Active club don't do a splendid
lob of handling the things, mind you. Tor they do, right down to
the very smallest of details. But there were those who oouldnt get
Into the Saturday night finale, only because the IfeArthiir arena
was Jammed to overload capacity at 1000. Gill CoHseusa holds over
10,000. v ,
Could Hold Final Game in Bigger Place at Lemt

. , The governing OHSAA nay not elect to move the toaraasaeat
to Corvallis, and then shift It ea aa anneal basis back and forth
between the two schools. Bat the ate prep braes oomld aneke a
lot snore people happy, aa well as ptaek a few snore backs profit
(which Is about an they're Interested In anyway) ware they to ?

- take the final game to the larger perineal each year v . .
Not content to sit back and relax now that he's rensUn match-

maker at Stayton, Bulldog Jackson himself, the feat who put the
may In mat mayhem, is listed as a participant on nest Friday night's

, card. Against a Stayton man, too, in Swede Nelson. The old coot
will get himself killed yet . . .

uuo ao. 7 rer the nalea

LAXZUUfO. Ha, March 20 (AP)
The Detroit Tlgora oant IS men to bat la
a big ntm run third inning today aa
thoy boat too Kw York Tankoea S-- 4
for thoir sound straight win over the
world enamplons.

Ckorflo Kail's throo run honrtr vnu
tbo big wallop of the taming and came

Yes or No?

JOB LOOS V
Be Face CnaetssT

JoeTl Reveal
Plnuj Saturday

ODBSSA, Test, Marsh SO --(JPh
Joa Louis said today ha will an
nounce at Waco gatarday whether
hall try a comeback.

The retired world heavyweight
boxing rhasnpkm Jo here for an
exhibition bout teaUght Be goes
to II Paso Wedneeday, then to
Wseo.

He is expected to announce at
Waco mat hell return to the ring
for a title bout with Bzsard
Cknrles.

Waco win be the last stop on
Louis North Atnerlcan tour. Then
fee wUl go to South America for
10 exhibition.

Spokane Indian
Boot 3 Veteran

IPOKANK. March SO-t- fV

Three veteran baoeball players
were trimmed from the roster of
ths akans Indltng today a
roster that so far, has only one
name on the dotted Mac. John
Conant right handed pitcher is the
single player under contract for
the Western International league

Manager Alan Strange an
nounced today that outright re
leases have been given Ken Rich-
ardson, third baseamnj Jack Cal-ve- y,

shortstop, and Tuck Stain-bac- k,

centerffclder. AU were reg-
ulars.

Earlier. First Baseman Larry
Barton and Pitcher Andy Adams
were released..

Amerh lce HockeylsU
Capture Wild Contest

LONDON, March 26 --CSV John
Malnttre af Medfora, Mast whip-pe- da

home a leeee pack with a
mtnato and 46 seconds left to play
tonight to ftva the United States
a 6-- 2 world amatear hockey vic-
tory aver Great Britain In a game
marked by flstteaffs and an aaaaalt
aa the referee. '

Several fights broke eat la the
unties siciaf period. BUI Sned-

don af Groat Britain whined hie
stick aver the head af the referee.
Saeddaa had to be thrown to the
lee br a teammate to prevent a
free-fer-a- n.

A crowd of 8,666 showered the
lea with coins and tt took tea snin-at- ea

befera the contest get suader-wa-y

againw .
9
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SUDS WALLOP SACS

The ScatUeRainiers took an easy
15-- 8 victory over Sacramento to-
day as three Solon pitchers granted
16 walks. They also yielded 12
base hits, Including homers by
Ralph Atkins and Rookie Jim
Keating. Atkins also got a double
and single in four trips and batted

Kyne May Lmue Plsmt

Meadows Goes

Over to Bank
vrYBTr.Awrt rv. iran.i. eim waaeiaae'i vtvf wcnwavaa v

(Portland Meadows, a 62,000,-Q- 00

horse racing plant was taken
over by the First National Bank
of Portland today at a sheriffs
sale.

The bank submitted the only
bid for 6476.092. and the aeoui- -
sltion ended mortgage foreclosure
proceedings started by the bank.

William Kyne. California racing
promoter who built the track four
years ago, had said that ha would
attempt to place a bid, but did not
He explained that ha would at
tempt to lease the plant for a
sag season uua year. -

Pair of Church
Titles Decided

First Nasarcne sewed up the
Church "A" league crown, ft
Mark's Lutheran copped the B"
circuit toga and Jason Lee took a
big stop toward the "C loop gon--

tn playoff action loot night
on the Parrlah floor.

A last-seco- nd shot by Dale Par--
neH which dropped through r the
hoop as the gun sounded gave
the Neurone's a 40--66 decision
over First Methodist in the A"
playoff tilt
ft Mark's wrapped up tfco "B"

title after gaining a 29--86 over-
time win --over Calvary Baptist It
was Sub Paul XolnimusTs free
toes which won the tilt for the--Marks' alter regular time ended
16 alt Elwyn Walker's bucket tortt Marx's sent the fray Into over- -

' - 'tdmt, -
,- -

Jason Lea led aU the ' war In
beating t Mark's "Cr leaguers.
48-2-9. and now wm sect Cal
vary Baptist Wednesday night 6
o'clock at Leslie for the C
crown.

Bla scorers of the nlaht were
Vera Zouske of the St Marks "B
leaguers : with -- 19 points. Marv
Weiss of ft Harks MC loopars
with 18 and Bob Carleon of Jason
Lee with 17.
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SO .JPU The HAllvwnAdB ioam
defeated the Unlvetaity of CalUo-r-
sia at Los Angalea today with the
help of tarn ganto'f seventh inn-
ing homer with one on.

solo series and Alirs Fanny,
terve-Ur-eVe- lf, hit alii for top
individual game.

tlcanr In the long tost art
Bat it waa Exhibit A taaaraay
night Jmst ask Cask
the O-Pa- m coach . . .

Net mack actaal srhrtHnr waa
accampnahed at the YUla Mon--
day. bat weTl bcteha act

Frank Bennett himself cava
in lenar aa they didn't

barn the Joint down, anything
went Which la the way it sheald
be, far atato athletic
ships have bean a noticeably ab
sent item areand the
the past 18 years

A fine day twaa in
Meaday. Nobody who Ekm high
school athletlea felt
Nat even theee who were afraid
to pat a bock ea Owe) eat the Ylks

Talbert, PaUy, KovaUskl,

Quaricr-Final-c Gained
In Indoor

: NEW YORK, March 20-tf-B- iny Talbert, of New York, Budge
tty of Lot Angeles, and Fred iLovalatld of Hiatrejnck, Iflcn,

JJOnwllilnD'g S,Bnirtno1ived into Quarter-fina- ls of the
shine toniaht.

Talbert, ranked third nationally
and first seeded in Hit competi-
tion,' and XovalskL seeded fifth,
advanced easily. But Patty,

was forced to fight
ff the effects of an upset stomach

before defeating unseeded Charles
Masterson of Hicksville, N. Y,
Eastern Indoor tlUeholder, S--6, 10--,

--L .
Talbert trimmed Edward ABoo

of New York, 6--2. 6--0, and Koval-r- ki

vanquished Robert Freedmafl
W Springfield, Maia, 4-- 2, 6--2. -

Also gaining the round of eight
wu frank Bowden of Madison,
N. J unseeded competitor who
defeated Henry Bassford, Jr of
Brooklyn, N. Y also unseeded,

The Quarter-fin- al bracket of

'QmmeU Should Get Slice

Only Real
By Al LUhtaer

BporW Xdttor
If yen are one who

antad rtsklag rable or twa aa
high school baskstban game

which fa a precarioas pastime,
snddentany yen aba have
plenty of patriotic fertftade If
yea aaade aseoU on the Saloan-CJra- nts

laea toarney finale. O-P-aas

sneney weat begging that
tight, and there was plenty of

It areaad. We even saw some eg

Cnattvea back away from
16 polats, and dest

tnlnd adding that we dldat
blasae 'em a bit at the time. The
Cavemen were favored that
snack la the eyes ef the majority
Who sew the earlier tearaer an.
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auto Stroot Market (1) Zrior 44S

Prunbs 444. Bono fXl. Klolnho 4M,
Hitawr SSt. South Salam Pharmacy (1)
lUordaa 444. hUrrltt SSS. Holt 462,
Kaektar 4SS. Hyatt 490.

Brown's Jewolors 2) Parker 411, BY
Kaogca 408. Nystrom 408. R. Baugea
117. V. Baugon 404. Aefa Barbers Si
Baalaor'a D XandaD 490. Homann
las. Ciuosplo 441. Baslngor 414. Cus-h-

th at State (1) CroaaVtr 411. Ucyore"
42a. Cox 430. CoHman aso. Bern 440.
DooUtUa's aorrlco (J) Dvtoit 441 Xoono
427, Barton 490. WUkono 412. Poolo 420.

Rich Individual gamo-Hau- otr 224.
High tadlvldual serios Mauser 4V

Bono StT.
High team gano-Toaaa- ctors Vnton
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Patriots CouldVe Made Money 'Buy a Bulb9 Campaign $ears
A week-lon- g drive to balld a

fund for purchase ef aa are--
light system at vVUlaaaettc's new
football arena McCnlloch Stad-im- m

will be kicked --off Friday
noon at the Maries hotel aa the
Salem Breakfast dab balds a
special lancbeen meeting.

Ten twe-mln- ate talks are ea
tap for the lancbeea, with sports
writers, radio casters. VFlllaaaetto
anlverslty effleaia and Mayor K.
L. Elfstrem doing the talking.
Theee attending the aessten will
hear fall details of the new stad-Ja- m

project which will be com-
pleted at Bask field by acxt grid

. Drive 8Aecrlpaona have al-
ready becH received by boosters
sad aiamal and to farther sparin four rum,US.see yigb lad, gtrsw ass.


